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Bubflistcnce Department Awards Contracts
for Stores for Next Year.

NECESSARY PAPERS NOW BEING PREPARED

Amount Nut n Himtll nn llml llecn
Anlielpntril, tin lOtioimli Mtmt lie

Krjit on llnnil to .Meet
KmrrKrnclr.

The contractu upon the estimates of the
quartermaster for the necessary Kraln anil
HUppllct (or the llscnl year ending June 30,
1601, have heen awarded and the department
Is preparing the bonds nnd contracts (or

iKnaturc nnd approval. The amount of
grain required by the department Is not
as low an was expected by reason of the
removal of the troops from the department,
but this Is accounted for by the fact that
there Is no way of telling how long the
troops will be In other departments and the
quartermaster Is expected to have on hand
enouRh provender for all of the troops which
may be placed In the department.

Tho estimates for the year 18!'9-100- ns
compared with those for 1000-190- are as
follows.

tool. lnoo
Commodity. round. 1'ouihIh.
Oats 8,038,1101) I,2TS.(Hh
llran 1, 230,000 1,221,000
Haled bay 10.9u0.noii s,3i.9,o)
Btickod hay l.TM.ooo 2,WU,OjO
Corn 375,000
Straw 3,i8,0IO 2,600,000

There Is a greater dlffercnco In the esti-

mated amount of fuel needed this year In
romparlnon with that consumed Inst year,
tho figures being:

1901. 1900.
Commodity. round. founds.
Hltumlnous coal . .::&,S30.(xjn 43,49I,UJ
Anthracite coal 3,200,0mi tj,4."iO.P0i

SmcltltiK coal 727.WHI I05,(n
Chureonl KV) 1,073
Wood ,,4,l!5 Wi

hiiBhels. cords.
The subsistence department Is awarding

contracts for the supply of pcrlshnble arti-
cles of food needed by tho department. This
award Is made monthly.

Colonel Hathaway, chief quartermaster of
the department, left yesterday for Korts
Rill nnd Hcnn on n tour of Inspection.

Special orders were Irsucd yesterday
for the payment of tho troops In the de-

partment The men will receive their money
next Tuesday.

I'oitKi'Ai'tiir.H rirx.NV roues.
TIip I'rulli! of T I'iioIn,

The management of tho Adam Korepaugh
and Sells Ilrothers' united menageries, rlr-dis-

and hippodromes evidently believes In
tho truth of tho saying, "Laugh, und the
world laughs with you," nnd, furthermore
recognizes thnt laughter turns all into
pleased and good-humor- critics. Strong
In every arcnlc clement, calculnted to grnt-If- y

nnd nttrnct, tho big show Is notably so
'n tho number nnd qunllty of Its clowns,
which Includes besides twenty-fiv- e of the
mot hilarious human humorists, whoso
names are written high up on tho world'
Btnr role of talent clown ele-

phants, clown sea lions nnd seals, clown
pigs, ponies, dogs, bears, goats and monk-
eys.

Clowns on four legs, clowns on two;
Clowns the cutest you over knew;
Clowns on tho earth, clowns In the air;
Clowns Inlhe water, clowns everywhere;
Clowns In seal skins, clowns In hair;
Clowns with whom none can eompare;
Clowns In motley, clowns with wings;
Clowns performing marvelous things;
Clowns In dress suits, clowns In kilts;
Clowns In long skirts, clowns on stilts;
Clowns that mimic every fad;
Clowns thnt makcthe million glad;
Clowns that cause the buttons to fly;
Clowns at whom you laugh till you cry;
Clowns of every nation and clime;
Clowns who are funny all the time;
Clowns, nnd moro than you ever saw;
Clowns that makn tho world haw-ha-

These clowns with tho shows will exhibit
st Pavld City. Neb., today, and will arrive
In Omnlia Sunday nnd, with the assistance of
the small boy. will pitch their tents nt
Twentieth anil Paul streets nnd will give
performances Monday This is the only "big
-- Ircus" that will visit Omnha this season.

STOP PREACHING IN PARKS

I nmnilsnlliner Decide to Prohibit thr
llntillnK f An.v Itol IkIoii Service

In City' llrriiltiliiu: I'liicea.

Preaching In tho parks of Omnha will ho
discontinued. At Its meeting yesterday
afternoon the Hoard of Park ConimsslnnorH
drcldcd to notify tho park policemen that
tbp section of the ruln which prohibits
public mrtlngs tihall bo enforced to the let
ter. Complaints have come to tho board
concerning religion meetings that arc held
In llsnsrom inrli nnd exhorters liav also
been gathering crowds on Jefferson square.
The result h"H been that tho sod hns bien
damaged nnd shrill havo been broken by
thn congregations that listen to the Itlncr
ant preachers. If ai.y church were granted
tho right to hold meclngs In tho parks
the same privilege would havo to he ex
tended to all and the hoard has adopted tho
policy of prohibiting all public meetings
unless they are of a patriotic nature.

Dr. S. U. Mercer has nffeitil to give tho
board .the ground necessary for the exten
sion of the drive In Ilemls park west
through his land to Fortieth street. The
ndvlcablllty of ncccptlng such a gift was dis
eased and tho hoard finally decided to visit
the park at t o'clock this afternoon for the
purpose of Inspecting tho propoied exten
slon Tho board vlll also examine tho
hrldgrs In Miller park and visit Kounizn
park.

Tho contract for constructing foundatlonr
upon which the Spanish connon shall bo set
was awarded to a locnl company, whoso h'd

INTKNDKI) FOR OTIIKRS.
IIIb-Icu- til llellcvr Advice Applies

to II.
"Whlln reading tho morning paper nt

breakfast, 1 frsquently rend over tho ad-

vertisements of Postum Kood Coffee nnd
finally began to wonder If It wuh a fact
that my dally beadacho and dyspepsia were
due to coffee drinking.

"It never oocurred to me that tht warn
Ing fitted my case.

"I had been on the diet euro for moro
than ten years, having tried strictly meat
diet also a strictly vegetable diet and at
other times left off breakfast for a time
und again left oft dinner, but all these
efforts were futile In ridding me ot the
steady half-sic- k condltlou under which 1

labored,
"I had nover once thought of over-ha-

Ing "dear old coffee," but when It finally
occurred to me to maka tho trial nnd take
up Postum, 1 Immediately discovered where
tho difficulty all these years camo from. I

now eat anything for breakfast, as much
as I desire, doing Justice to a good meal
nnd the same at lunch nnd dinner, with
never a headache or other disagreeable
symptom. My only "crankiness" now Is to
know that 1 have Postum served as It should
be made, that Is properly balled, Tbero Is a
vast difference between poorly made Pos
turn and good.

"O. B. Hasty ot Alameda, Call., Insists
that be owes bin life to roe because I Intro-
duced him to Postum, 1 havo a number of
friend's who havo been finally cured of
stomach and bowel trouble by the uso of
Postum Food Coffee In place of regular
coffee,

"Please do not use my name."
D, J. 11., 1223 Bremen St., Cincinnati, Ohio

was J50 for each foundation. Ono cannon
will ho place! In Hanacom park and the
other at the Intersection of Capitol avenue
and Nineteenth street.

H
South Omahii News . jjj

It' Is the Intention of South Omaha re-

publicans to form one gigantic republican
club, the organization to Include all ot the
ward clubs, marching clubs, etc. In this
way a first class showing can be made nUnll
times nnd better results obtained. Those
who nre behind this move propose Inviting
the olllccrs nnd members of all of the ward
clubs to a conference to be held soon, when
tho mnlter will be taken up nnd discussed
thoroughly. Should this Idea meet with fa
vor n hall will be secured for permanent
headquarters, with n secretary In charge,
and nn nctlvo cumpnlgn commenced nt once.
Local republicans nre Inking a great deal of
Interest In the coming campaign nnd It Is
openly predicted that the republican majori
ties of last spring will be repeated this fall.

Mayor Kelly, It is nsserted, Is giving
South Omaha tho best administration it
ever hnd. The police force Is In splendid
condition nnd the oincers under Chief Mitch-
ell nre working In harmony. Ante-clcctlo- n

promise nro being carried out by the mayor,
especially In regard to the street nnd sani-
tary departments, und the municipality was
really never In better condition, taking
everything Into consideration. Very few
crimen nre committed nnd usually punish
ment rapidly follows tho apprehension of u
criminal. Mayor Kelly U contlnuully being
congratulated on his administration nnd It
Is asserted thnt his actions tend toward ce-

menting the republican in South Omaha.

l.iiolcliinr t'p Solum! I I ri u n .

Kxpert accountants, lawyers and parties
nterested In the case nre still checking

over the hookH ot the school district In order
to present to tho court an exact showing of
tho Ilnnnces of the district In connection
with the Hoctor school site injunction. It
was discovered yesterday that wnrrnnts
amounting to about $10,000, in partial pay-mo- nt

for thu construction of the Juugmann
school, bud been Issued at n time when there
was not n dollar In the funds to take up tho
paper. This Issuing of warrants for build-
ing purposes when there was no money on
hand Is In direct violation of tho law and
some of the members of the board nre now
worried because they precipitated n fight on
the Hoctor site. It is expected that tho
checking up will bo completed today, so that
tho hearing of tho caBo may be continued
next week.

II lull Price for l.ltr StocU.
Tho hog market hero was topped yester

day by II. II. Hnsklns of Pllger, Neb., who
brought In some Polnnd-Chtna- s 13 months
old. Tho nvcrago weight of the bunch was
3C3 pounds, about ns heavyweights for tho
ago as wcro evor marketed here. Huyers
for Swift und Company bought this drovo
for $5. IS. In tho line of entile sales Her-
man Holstcln of Oodgo topped tho market
by selling seventy-eig- ht head of Sand Hills
cattle for $5.G0. Tho nvcrago weight of this
herd was 1.4S0 pounds.

Ilonril Kail to Meet.
A call for a special meeting of the Board

of Kducatlon was mado yesterday nfternron,
but only three members, Messrs. Ilulla,
Ilrennan nnd Roberts, responded. It was
tho Intention to approve tho bond of Treas-
urer Koutsky In order thnt a warrant call
might be Issued nnd thus put a stop to the
payment of Interest nt tho rate of $10 u day
on outstanding warrants. As thcro was no
quorum. It was impossible to transact tiny
business and it Is understood that tho bond
mutter will not come up again until tho
regular meeting In August.

Murphy Will Arcrpt.
Henrv C. Murnhy notified Mnvor Kellv

yesterday that he would accept tho position
ot city prosecutor providing tho ordinance
creating such nn otHco was passed by tho
city council, tuo mayor is of tho opinion
that Mr. Mtirnhv will nrnvo himself In h
a tlrst-clas- s prosecutor nnd that tho revenuo
from police court fines will be greatly In-

creased by having an experienced attorney
nsslst the police Judge In handling city
cases.

Mimic City (ini,
A son of .Mrs. Culilll. 2fl12 ft ntrert. I 111

with diphtheria.
Mrs. Condon of f'hlcairo Is here vlaltlnir

i norms ror u tow iinys.
Mrs. A. V. Miller bus cttne In Colorado

in visit ror a innntli or so.
Hnltluts Jotter hns purchased an entlrelv

new oiitllt for the Jetter base bull team.
A came of linse ball will be nliived on

Sunday between the Jetter and Armour
loams.

And now thev sav that Dr. Knsor wuiiIm
io no pieclcd a member of tbo Nebraskalegislature.

Mrs. V. 1.. U'ehticr ntul Mis f!
llll arc hero frntn town, tlm mi,.ut nf Mr
nnd Mrs. Hercli.

MISS Allllle I.CVV has cone In wealnrn
Nebraska In visit friends. She will
away uuiii tiepicmncr 1.

A meetlnc of Hweillsh-Amnrlpn- ti nnniili.
Until leaeue Nn. :! will tie lielil nt llin nfll,
HI . l IHTKU1HI lOlllgllt.

Them Will bo HO f. a. in. snrvlen nt HI
Martin's church nn Snnihiv. IIpv Irvln,.
Johnson will preach nt 11 a. m.

Street Commissioner Clark bus completed
win repairs io imp pavement in tlin alley n
the rear of firings' hardwaro store.

Members of the Ancient Order nf Culled
Workmen will picnic nt Waterloo on Sun- -
uay. rrains win icavo nero nt 9:30 a. m.

Miss Lulu Ward, who linn been pmnlnv.xl
at tho mayor's olllco us stenographer for
some wccks, luiiuercu nor resignation yos
terdur.

Anton Nadllskt hns been bound over In
tho district court In the sum of $so) for
uiirgiurizing a saloon nt Twenty-sevent- h

UIIU 1, Hirt'CIN.
The funeral of Mrs. II. O. Klbert, who

men ypHienmy rrom tlto result or n snso- -
nnn explosion, win dc neiu Hlliuiuy utter
litmu nt 2 o'clock.

A game of Imso ball will bo plnyed this
nfternoon at the Hi u ml pipe between thenight force at the. stock yards nnd a picked
team from Armour's.

Tho bridge across the gully Just east of
of the Curo springs. Nineteenth anil Nstreets, Is In a bad condition and repulrs

nt; iiiuup ny me sireei commissioner.
C. M. Itiithb.irn. one of the Missouri Pa

title officials, with lieniliiuiirters at Atrhl
son, Kan . was the guest yesterday of W
J. C. Kenyon, general manager of the
niocK in run company.

Your druggist will refund your money 'f
Pazo Ointment falls to curo you. 60 cents.

All Over Willi I, eel p.
When Mrs. H. O. I.eete excused herself

from too presence of ner common-la- hus-
band enrly Friday evening under the pre-
text nf 1:0 Inn for a stroll ho suspected that
thero was a hnndsoiuer man In the ense
and followed her footsteps. IIu was re
warded for playing tho sleuth act when
sho met John OnlhrldKo In a restaurant,
where the pair sut down for supper. No
sooner hnd their orders been taken than
tho Injured husband wnlked In nnd rc- -
monsirnteii auii ueiuriuge. tho Hitler
stonned not to parley, but went for Leeio.
vigorously using list and foot. The woman
urged Delbrldgo to "do up" her husband.
who was plainly outclassed ami out of the
game when Sergeant Welsenberg and Otll-cc- r

Pearson cnlled tlmo nnd arrested thu
trio.

IMIpm Of I'lllll.
Many kinds ot piles Itching, bleeding nil

painful, terrlblo tortures, but all are quickly
cured by Carcaiets Candy Cathartic. All
druggists, 10c, 25c, COc.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. J. Lancer of Wllber Is at the Her
lira nil.

H. W. DeKord of Hastings was nt the
iuurruy rriuuy.

V. K. Miller of Alllanco wns a Friday
kiicm 111 wic .Murray.

Mrs. M, Kwlng of Ileatrice registered
iTiuay 111 ma .Murray.

Hort Davis, 0110 of the editorial repre- -

M'liiuiivr in mo neus-- i' oreimugn snow
Is registered ut the Millard.

Nebraskans ut the Merchant's Krldny
John dwen of Wnyne. Tom Duwd of
lioruoii. w. 11. touch of and
i. ii. scovei 01 unauron.
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DUDGEON TIRES OF LIVING

Omaha Pioneer Seeks Death by Moans of

Narcotio Poisons.

BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEN DEMENTED

ollcp I'lnil II I m ut Tort 0 111 11 bn
Itjltiu. lull Have 1 1 in nt the

HiiNliltnl Mill
Alls p.

J. A. Dudgeon, n pioneer of Omnha, was
found In n dying condition late Friday after-
noon In the band stund at Fort Omaha. De-si-

him were two bottles which told the
tale. One hnd contained two ounces ot tinc-
ture of opium, the other eight ounces of the
solution of cocaine, and but ono ounce re-

mained ot the latter poison.
The police were notified at C:05, nnd thir

teen minutes later Kmcrgoney Officer Hald- -

win was nt the scene. He stopped long
enough at n house near the fort to get n
pall of mustnrd wnter and one of black cof-

fee. Dudgeon was almost beyond human
nld when Dnldwiu reached his side, but the
latter administered the remedies and the
necessary physical manipulation, with tho
result that life was, prolonged until the ar-

rival of Police Surgeon Ames. Tho surgeon
gave nn emergency trentment and ordered
Dudgeon tnken to Clarkson hospital. It wns
reported nt a late hour that he was still
alive, hut In such bad condition that his re-

covery is extremely doubtful.
Dudgeon left the following not In expla

nation ot his action:
'To Whom It May Concern: I have suf

fered enough and am nearly blind. Please
turn this body over to Dr. Charles E. Alli
son for dissection."

Two letters addressed to relatives were
also found. One wns for his daughter, Mrs.
Mary L. Smith of Craig. Neb., the other for
a son, F. L. Dudgeon of DeSoto, Neb. His
wife nnd children havo had much trouble
with him In the last few years, ns ho has
often disappeared for days at a tlmo and
threatened frequently to commit suicide. It
Is believed that he was partially demented.

Dudgeon wns nbout 65 years old and came
to this city thirty yenrs ugo or more. Ho
was at one time well-to-d- o, but of late
years has heen supported by his wife nnd
children. In nddltion to the two children
named above, another son resides In Omaha,
I). W. Dudgeon, a plumber, at 2010 Fnrnam
street.

PUBLIC LIBRARY AFFAIRS

llnurd Klpot linicrrn anil Xnmp It
Committer for the MiihiiIiib

Year.

Inst night's meeting of the Public Li
brary board called for tho annual election
of olllccrs under tho provisions of the gov-

erning ordinance. Ily tho unanimity of tho
members the formality of a ballot was dis-

pensed with and the secretary Instructed to
cast tho entire vote as follows:

President Lewis S. Reed.
Vlco President Victor Itosewater.
Secretary A. C. Kennedy.
Llbrurlan Kdlth Tobltt.
Tho only chango in the list Is that ot

secretary. In which Mr. Kennedy succeeds
Mr. Perlne, who requested to bo relieved of
tho duties. President Heed Immediately an-

nounced tho standing committees on whom
dcvolvo the nctlvo supervision of tho dif-

ferent departments of tho Institution for
the ensuing twelve months. They arc:

Uxecutlvc Victor Rosewnter, chairman;
Hallcr and Pcrinc.

Hook Frank L. Haller, chairman; Knox,
Kennedy and President Reed.

Judiciary H. H. Leavltt, chairman; Ken
nedy nnd Ives.

Museum P. L. Perlne, chairman; Deuel
and Lenvltt.

The only nbsentecs at the meeting were
Ives and Kennedy, while H. P. Deuel par
ticipated for tho first time by virtue of his
recent nppolntment.

Tho following resolution offered by Mr.
Itosewater was unanimously adopted and or-

dered spread upon tho records:
Resolved, That tho board hereby

Its profound regret .it tho untimely
death nf Willlnm R. Morris, that hns de
prived It of n valuable and loved member,
unselfishly devoting his abilities to the up-
building of tho library: and that It extends
deep sympathy to the bereaved family.

The other business transacted was chiefly
ot n routine character. A report of thell- -

brurlnn on tho meeting of the American
Library association at Montreal, to which
sho hnd been sent by tho board, wns read
and placed on flic. Thn same disposition
met the librarian's regular monthly report.
Hills to tho amount of $l,3.ri2 wera audited
and certified to by the comptroller and tho
suggestion that tbo fiscal year bo made (to
coincide with that of tho other city depart
ments, so far ns It rolntes to official statu
ties and reports, put over for action by tho
city council. Tho salary of tho librarian
was fixed at $1,500 for tho year 1900,

First War H It rpiitillonn.
At n business meeting of the First Ward

Republican club hiHt night at Forest hall
Sam Scott presided nnd R. C. Jordan offi
ciated as secretary. At the close of tho
business session addresses wero delivered
bv W. II. Hanchett. R. C. Jordan and 1.
M. Hack. Music was furnished by a col-
ored Quartet.

The First Ward McKlnley nnd Roosevelt
club and tho First Ward Holiemlan club
met Jointly In Wlesncr's beer garden at
the cerner of Flghth nnd Hickory strents
ami listened to addresses from Isaac S
llascnll. Major Miller nnd Harry Fisher of
tne .Nintn wnni, wun aooui mty in at
tendance

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Frank llrushn, aged 20, died of dropsy nt
St. Joseph's hospital and hts remains were
sent to Weston, Neb,, for Interment.

The body of J. A Craum, who was killed
lust Sunday by fulling from an electrlo
light polo at Twentieth and Dodge streets,
hns been sent to Kugle, Mich., for In-

terment.
Myron D. Kurr. acting mayor, has called

n speciul meeting of the council for 10

o'clock this morning. The purnoso of the
meeting Is to puss the appropriation ordi-
nandi for July.

The Hoard of Kducatlon will hold a
special meeting at noon today for the
purpose of approving the bonus of the
newly elected olfieers of the board nnd
giving them an opportunity to qualify bo-fo- re

August 1.

The six deer recently purchased for Rlver-sld- o

park have been placed In the emiosuu
prepared for them. The deer belonged to
ar. estnto thnt was being closed out ut
Mennmnnle, Mich., nnd tho Hoard of Park
Commissioners secured them for $35.

Lentz H Williams' new howling alloy re-
opens today at tho old place, second lloor,
Hiii-lU- S Farnam. Kverythlng remodeled
and refitted. Four lines t alleys In Omaha.
The room Is large, well lighted nnd venti-
lated, making It an Ideal place for this
popular sport.

Captain Joo Sullivan of No. 3 engine
house, who had chargo of the Omaha lire
lighting exhibit nt York this weak, reports
tho loss of a valuable diamond stud. He
says he noticed the loss while on tho train,
soon after leaving York, nnd Is of the
opinion ho wns "touched."

Thn nollco wcro cnlled upon yesterday
to arbitrate n neighborhood quarrel be-

tween Mrs. C P. L'ooley of 2122 South
Tenth street and Mrs. Annie Ooth of join
Arbor street. Their hack yards adjoin
Mrs. (loth accuses Mrs. Cooley of poisoning
her chlckoiis. and Mrs. Cooley avers that
Mrs. Ooth Is holding as hostuiiea two An-go-

kittens belonging to Mrs. Cooley.
Sergeant Whulen patched up u truce for
them nnd the two powers nro ngalu on
diplomatic terms.

After a hearing in police court Frldiv
afternoon 011 a chnrgo nf assault nnd bat-
tery Huns l'otersou and his wifo wore dis-
charged. They wero accused of assault b
Mrs. Johnnnn Johnson nnd her sister, Mrs
Mary Chrlstophson, nt tho Johnson board-
ing und rooming house, 1400 Jones street
July 12. Tho trouble aroso over the pay-
ment of n 75 cent bill, Tho landlady and
her sister attempted to nrovent tho Peter-
sons from removing their trunk from the
house and the result was n four-corncr-

mlxup at the foot of tho stairs.

nr.nccTiojts suon.
Chnrnt'trr n llrnd liy the Vlgllnnl

.Mpcplnir t'nr I'ortrr.
"Yes. sah. yes sab," said the porter, as wc

sped along In the smoker nt mMnlgb', re
ports the New York Sun, "nho's you bnwti I

kin always tell er man by de way ho wears
out his shoes. I been shlnln' shoes on dls
run fo' yeahs an' yeahs, an' nevah made er
mistake 'bout any man." And the old fellow
gazed nt the long row of footwear In front
of him.

'Dls heah geminm, to' Instance," he Mid,
picking up a neat looking tnn, "dls henh
gemmen, he been wenrin' dls pah o' shoes
fo' or long time, but dcy Is wo'n' bout de
rame all roun'. Now, dat gemmen, he gave
mo mo' trouble den all de res' ob do cyah all
togedcr. He want everything Jes' so, an' ef
1 fo'glt do leas' thing he bo rlngln' me up to'
1 klnglt back to where I started. Nex'
mawnln' cf I give him er brush off he keep
mo busy doln' dlB and doln dat tell I don'
havo time to pay 'tcntton to t'other gem
men, an' den he gives mo 10 cents."

Tho old man was silent for a moment, ns
ho contemplated the villainous tendencies
of such a chnractor.

'An' den, ef he makes reg'lar runs, ne don'
even give me 10 centc, but he says, 'Nex'
time, Sam, 1 clvo you a quatah.' but I don
git no quatah. rho'n yer bawn. tell he makes
sev'rul mo' trips. No, sah, don' you talk tcr
mo 'bout dese men what weah dey shocB out
do same all 'roun'. Ded am pow'ful mean
men, an' no mistake.

"Now, heah am do kind 0' shoe I like.
You see dls one, bit am worn out at do heel
an' at de toe, an' worn Hat In do centah ob
de hoof. Now, dat gemmen, he's nil right.
Ho call me an' ho say, 'Olo man, make down
my bed de fust chance you git,' an' den he
go an' loaf roun' In de emokah tell I tole him
his bed made down, an' den he swing In

v.idoilt sayln' anything, an' fust thing you
know he soun' sleep. No, sah, he don' go
tenrlng roun' 'bout dls thing nnd dat thing.
Ef faint Jes' right he Jc3 say. In his mln'.
you know, 'Dam de diff'enee,' an' off he go
to slee?.

"Dls gemman. he all right, too. He nln'
no cah'luss man, but ho Jch' go long and
tend his bus'ness widout raisin' so much
caln, an' yet he do mo' In er day den dat

nn' fellah ho do In er month. Nex' day
I brush him off an' get done an' ho not
say erword, an' den ho ro'ch down nn ban'
me er quatnh while ho finish readln' hU
ptipah. Dat am er nice gemman, tho s yeh
bawn.

"An' den heah's er 'nother kind o' gem-ma-

which Homotlme 1 like an sometime
I don' like. You see his shoe, hit 0111 worn
all kinds o' ways. Dey am hollered out here
nnd turncil oft dnr an' have nil sorts o'
cu'ouh bruises. Now, dat fellah ho don'
give er dam whether ho go ter bed er not,
kometlme, an' dm ngaln he npt to sleep all
day. Sometime I like to watch an' seo Jes'
wht. ho gwlno do nex', fo' he cerllly am n
cu'ous whlto man. Ef ho got any stuff ho
Jes' apt to give yeh a dollah as er quatah,
but den somctlmn ho broke nn' yeh don' get
nothln', but nil de snme I like dlf gemmnn
Ef he git mad he maddcr'n do dcbbll hls-sel- f,

but gpn'ly he don' caro how do win'
blow.

"Dls gemman I don' like neither. No,

sah, 1 don' llko dla gemman," said tho old
man, picking up nnother pair of tans. "Yeh
see, dls heah shoe? Hit am worn out mo'
at do too den anywhar else. Dat man ho
a pow'ful lot o' trouble. He am fldgity, an'
er fldgity man am wos'n cr fussy woman,
an' or fussy woman may do Lawd sab me.

"Dls man ho nlwnys In er hurry. He ask
me cr thousand questions. He want his bed
made down befo' anybody else an' ho want
bit mado up befo' nnybody else, an' nil n'

ob do night he rlngln' fo' de potnh.
Dcro ho go now, heah him? Let him ring.
1 done been dero hcv'1 times an' ho don'
want a OowdV blessed thing wuth notlcln'.
Do wus thing 'bout him, hn got or bad
mem'ry. When ho git nigh whah ho goln
he so fldgity to get oft dat he fo'glt every-

thing else, fo'glt his grip an' his walkln'
stick, an' he novah falls ter dlpromember

dat you done wait on him llko er dawg all
night. Dat's do meanes' thing' bout dls
hiah fldgity gemman. I hope he doan git
on my cyah no mo' dls summah.

"Hut heah's Kompln I don' like. H all's
ouo ob dem Jonah shoes. You ask any

po'tah an' ho tell you dat dls kin' er shoe
mighty nigh bring er wreck er sompln wuss
ev'rv time. Now look ut dat shoo, sah.
See dat let' heel. Evah see anything like
It? lilt am worn right off'n ono side. How

you npo6e dat gemman evah weah he shoo
off dat way? Don' know? cee you non ;

nobody else. Dat man am a Jonah man,
slio's yeh bawn, an' I boon fcelln' oncom-tltab-

evrh slnco I neo dnt shoe. I say to
myself. 'Sam, yeh bett&h bo pow'ful cahtul
tcrnlght, case dat Jonah man am on do

cah, nn' I am still pestor'd 'bout hit. Dat
man ho cu'ouh ho 'nulf. He nevnh cay

nuthln' all do time. Ho sot still nn' look
out'n do winder, an' now an" den when you
pass by. ho roll dem eyes o' his roun' at
you, nn' It mako youh blood freeze dat
what ho do. I plum 'frald o' dat kin' o'
man, an' I nevah do anythln' nio'n I kin
help fo' him. No, sah, I wouldn' touch dat
man wld my broom fo' 75 cents; no, sah.

"Heah am er nother kin' o' shoo I don'
llko. Ixiok nt It. Hit am narro' all cr long
an' flat as er pancake, wid 11 nhort toe, an'
hit am worn down on do Inside ob de fron'
sole. Dat man nm er dude. Anybody kin
seo dat. Ho gib do potah 11 heap o' troublo
an' pow'ful llttlo ob anything else, lomme
tell you. Ho call mo In do mawnln' an' he
say: 'Po'tah, po'tah, did you pollHh he oi-

lers say polish did you polish my shoes?'
Den I glnn ter git mad, but I keeps polite an'
I say: 'Yes, sah, I shlncd 'cm,' but he say:
'Well, dey don' look llko hit. 1 wish you
would tako them back an' go ovah dem
again.' An' den I tako dem back an' sot
dem down In do conah fo' er few mlnlts
widout so much as touchln' dem, nn' when
I take dem back he look pow'ful pleased,
case he think ho goln' ter look flner'n any-

body else. He tako up mo' room In de
si.iokah dan unybody, an' be fool croun' an
com' hla hair an' fix his tlo tell de dlnln'
car am pulled off an' den he almos' break
his heart caso ho misses his brenkfas."

Mnili- - l.ovn to PJO tilrl.
Probably the most successful suitor of

modern times is Alois Frunkenberir. a
Havnrlan, who has Ju.st linen sentenced nt
Oratz. In Austria, to spend two yenrs nnd
.i hnif In iirlunn brcnuso he made love to
too many girls and swindled them out of
goodly sums of money. The son and hfrlr
of a wealthy man ai wraiz, no quicniy ran
through his patrimony, whereupon he ad-

vertised for a wife In several papers. Girls
of nil ranks In society nnswered his ad-
vertisement, and, selecting among them
those who wero comely nnd who hnd
money, he promised to marry them.
Oraduullv he Inveigled their money from
them, nnd then h disappeared, leaving
thn hapless women to mourn over his

and his dishonesty.
lie wns next heard of at Munich, whero

ho plnyed tho samo trick and with equal
success on several young and old widows.
'i'i tlwt cities hn also paid
freauent visits, and ever with tho samo
object In view, the result being that In a
short time ho had accumulated quite a
linndsnmo fortune. Cnfortuiialely ho went
unn dir to Orntz, nnd was thero seen by
ono of hts victims, who promptly had him
arrested.

This mortem Don Juan Is himself author
'Itv fnp tho statement that ho l.ad offp'vri
his hand nnd heart to nt lenst 120 maids
und wldowrt.

A HllUP .lob,
TVia nnnanllrlnllnn fit tlltl Iwn frnnt utrtnn

Ing car companies made necessary n vast
. . n . . . . . , . 1. f ' V, I -- .. .. X- -Illinium 01 num, n,ijfi ill" viiiiukm

Tho word Wngnur had to be painted out o
720 cars of that company. Of tho enrs op
orated by tho Wagner compuny S02 boro thn
same names ns M2 of thoso belonging to tho
Pullman compnny. A list of these duplicate
1m s wun iiiuiiu 0111. tiuii iiiu u.iy auer me
transfer painters went to work changing
them. Tho first Wagner sleeper had Its
name changed from Juvu to Pultuva. Tho
Pullman stnndurd lock Is belnir placed in
former Wagner cars, thus causingnh,imn nf 111 O.VI InnVu T l.n.l II, in.
blankets, towels, doormats and tho glass
In those windows containing monograms
will have to be changed, and It may tukmany months beforo the alterations are
completed.

CHIEF BANE OF OCEAN TRIPS

That Intense Feeling of Goneness Which

y Obliges tho Traveler to Give Up.

SOME MEDICAL POINTS ON SEASICKNESS

SiiKKPstlon l)plttnril to Reduce the
Internal Commotion to 11 .Min-

imum noil MiiUp Life the
While Worth l,U Iiiu,

It may bo confidently assorted, says the
New York Tribune, that no single cnuso de-

tracts so much from the pleasure of an ocean
voyage ns seasickness, actual nnd anttclpa- -

.Ive. The monotonous moan of the foghorn,
the tremor thnt results from .1 twin-scre-

mechanical equipment, the crying or exces
sively sociable child, which begins demon-
strations In an adjacent cabin nt 5 o'clock
In the morning, and thu spilling ot n plate
of soup Into one's lap when the vessel rolls
heavily, aro either exceptional or trifling
drawbacks. Hut seasickness finds n lnrger
number of victims, dominntes them for a
longer period and Is a much more serious
matter than any of these other experiences.
Tho acutu manifestations of the matady may
not he prolonged, but, susceptibility to It
having been discovered, the sufferer becomes
moro or less apprehensive, his plans and
movements are trammeled and his nmbl- -

tlon is paralyzed. Fortunately, the majority
of those who suffer at all are troubled only
during the first two or three days of a voy-ag- e,

or else only when the ship pitches
badly. Hut even so. It Is highly desirable
to mitigate the severity of the attack If pos-

sible. And this may be done by observing
a few simple precautions.

Dr. Herman Partsch of Hrooklyn con
tributes to the Medical Record n number of
excellent suggestions on this subject. Some
of them will seem rather familiar to the
veteran voyager; others may nppear more
novel. In uny ense, however, It Is to be
noted thnt the man who offers these hints
spent two nnd a half years nt sea ns the
modlcnl officer ot various steamships and in
1SSG received 11 prize from the Medical so
ciety of California for nn essay on seasick-
ness. Moreover, several other doctors who
hnve served a similar apprenticeship nnd
the leading steamship companies of San
Francisco have strongly recommended Dr.
Partsch's Instructions.

I'rpnli Air Amlillili,
In tho first place, n passenger who expects

to be sick should secure a cabin as nearly
amidships as potBlble, und should give thnt
part of tho vessel the preference when out
on deck, Inasmuch ns tho motion of tho ship
Is felt much less there than out forward.
Secondly, ono cannot havo too much fresh
air. It Is vastly better to be out on deck
than cooped up In a cabin. Hut the latter
should bo ns well ventilated as possible. One
need not worry nbout draughts. It Is n sin-
gular fact, due perhaps to the humidity of
sea air, that on the ocean It Is practically
Impossible to take cold. Dr. Partsch urges
tho advisability of wearing shoes that nro
warm nnd comfortable, and thnt can be put
on and removed with oase. Indeed, conven
ience In dressing nnd undressing Is to be
studied In the choice of clothing taken on n
sea voyage.

Tho victim of seasickness will learn from
experience, sooner or later, that his posture
greatly affects the behavior of his stomach.
If ho lies flat on his back he may get along
for hours without Inconvenience; whereas,
If ho sits or stands erect for a few minutes
he Is llablo to be overcome on short notice.
Hut It Is better to tako ndvlco on this point
In udvanco and not wait for original dlscov
cry. Dr. Partsch makes It an Important
feature of his program, and an elaborate ex
planation of tho fact Is offered. Ho says
that thn first part of the physical median
Ism to be affected by a ship's curiously
complicated motion Is the vaso-mot- nerv-
ous system. The blood vessels In tho abdo-
men dllatn und In consequence get moro
than their fair shuro ot tho blood. Thus
tho brain Is robbed and to that deficiency
Dr. Partsch attributes tho nausea, which la
tho most dlsagrccahlo symptom of seasick-
ness, Now, by lying down ono can restore
the equilibrium in the blood distribution nnd
If this precaution be taken promptly, It Is
asserted, moro violent manifestations can ho
avoided entirely. "Tho stomach has noth-
ing to do with seasickness, except as It Is
incidentally nnd accidentally implicated,"
says Dr. Partsch, and if while reclining tho
patient closes his eyes he will thus prevent
optical vertigo, by which term Is meant
tho dizziness nnd nausea that result from
visually observing tho ship's rolling nnd
pitching.

lint. Drink nnd Hp .Slurry.
The most remarkable part of tho nt

recommended by tho Hrooklyn
expert relates to Indulgence In food und
drink. The victim Is advised to eat, ns
patriots aro sometimes told to vote, early
and often. Ordinarily the person who is
disposed to bo seasick lacks an nppctlto,
If Indeed, ho has not a distinct aversion for
food. Dr. Partsch Insists thnt the sufferer
should disregard this fact, though. Ho ar-

gues that ono cannot escape seasickness even
It lying down unless tho blood Is kept well
supplied with nutritive material tho moro
tho better. Tho three regular meuls of
tho day ought to bo supplemented by four
or more others. On this point tho Medical
Record's contributor remarks:

"Always eat and drink at least ten min-
utes before rising in tho morning. It mat-
ters llttlo what it is, provided only It Is
what you want. Porter or stout uro good,
so aro hard, sour apples. At sea we may
find ourselves liking and longing for things
that we hardly over think of on shore.
Whatever you really want, that Is tho best
thing to take; and porter or stout aro al-w-

good, whether you want It or not.
"When one Is already seasick, those liquid

foods uro best which requlro least diges-
tion, are most rapidly absorbed and yield
tho quickest returns beer, ale, porter,
stout, broth, soups and meat extracts. These
cannot all bo prescribed with success; they
should only ho suggested then tho patient
will choose which ho wants and tho stom
ach will agree on tho choice. The sicker
tho patient the oftencr ho must eat, and
the less at a time; and when he feels a re
pugnance to all other foodB, porter or stout
taken without raising tho head, directly
from the bottle, a mouthful at 11 time, at
about flvo minute Intervals, will prove a
groat success."

Tho yolks of two raw eggs, beaten up with
an equal quantity of brandy and taken by tho
teaspoonful at Intervals, con
stltutes a particularly valuable "emergency
ration." And it Is asserted that thn best
tlmo to tuke UiIb or a little stout, or Indeed
a hearty meal. Is Immediately nftcr tho
stomach has been lu uctlve robelllon. Tho
spasms ot retching aro separated by In
tervals of ten minutes or more. And food
that la takon promptly after one of these Is
pretty sure to bo retained.

Although theso Instructions are meant
for pcoplo who mako long voyages, they con
hardly fall to prove useful also to thoso who
merely go yachting nnd fishing nnd find
that they aro not good sailors. Except In
ono or two respects, tho soundness of this
ndvlco U well established by Independent
evidence. And whero Dr. Partsch's sug-
gestions seem n little unusual, his practical
experience entitles him to tho confidence of

the unprofessional reader,

llnlilt In 11 HnrnrS Work,
New York Huh: "When I retired from

thn contructlni; business a short tlmo 01:0."
suld n well known man, "I hud a number
of horses that I was anxious to 11 snoso or
Among them wus ono named Jerry, which
for several years had been used to working
on a drum. In such work a horse becomes
accustomed to lifting hi feet high to uvoiU
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Receiver's Sale

Men's $
Trousers
go at

Straw Hats
worth 50c to $1.50
go at

B

KsTisusnin ISM.

iarmfWniK

I

Col

llovornment

RARE CHANCE in men's fineA suits values that arc unprece-
dented all the Continental high grade
suits on sale Saturday at cost and
less than cost.

All the $12.00 to $18.00 suits
now being sold at

$

All the $20.00, $25.00 and $28.00
suits now being sold at

oys Suits Long trousers ages 13 to 19 years
the greatest values ever offered in high cost suits

The $15.00 Suits for $9.50
The $12.00 Suits for $7.50
The $10.00 Suits for $6.50

Shirts Wc
sale Saturday

50 dozen of high grade madras
and cheviot shirts all soft
goods, worth $1.00 to $1.50,
and sell them at

New

8.75, $I0, $12

JI2.50,$I5,$I7.50

2.75, $3.50, 3.75

Negligee

30c, 60c, 90c

Men's Outing Caps, 25c, 40c, 50c.

THE CONTINENTAL
Thomas Kilpatrick, Trustee.
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CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE
1)H. F. yJHOKKLI), President.

College Building, 202 Michigan Doulevard, Chicago, Ilia.

MUSIC M2aE5!!

j3 Tho Cblc.ro Mnlrl Cnll.ga Ii tho lrit nd mn,fcompl.le achoot nt It. kind In
TT1 Amerlr., No oth.r Initllutlon of minimi Ir.rnlnit nunil.fr o in.nr rrlohr.t.ll .ttliu

In Its furtlltr, The ijrlcm ot Inttrurtlnn and rnnrnif in or count. rrpr.Mnl in.
outcome of morf man y.nr. uirKn nnr
truttur im tilitrnrA ilfTOtd Kirluitvrlr to muplral rolli'ire. of

Art the loweit cnmmnnurte with tU? filch craft of Inf trnctlon. Kull Information
la tb colIfKA raUlojruo which will terlrara to mall frtupoappuc4Uoa.
DR. P. ZIEGFELD HR. LOUIS FALtv HANS VON SCMII.LrR ) noiffitvu iiiu ncTin ncDuuitin icTnuiuu lirniicnHii
minni PH iunz ciuBi s niiiTinru iifuman devbifs Miilcil DirtcUra

LATEftT C RUDOLPH (1ANZ, Pltnlit and Compoter ol Berlin, rjtrniiojr.
muJwWiZJu-- r CHAS. QAUTIllrR. Prlnclvil Tenor Trt oth Orind Ontn C.
TtaJ loilowingTel.. J HERMAN DP.VRIES, lirllo.e Mturlcc Orind 0f:it
hr.t.fl .ttl.ta h.ifi

1 been vliled to tho
fnculty.

iiCKiriAnn
RECKZLH.

Sopriuo

35lh SEASON BEGINS 10th.
Bullllot T.T.TI T--

OMil.4.li!i!iltlfc7ttl LMllttU. NSW ULUllTn.lKU bKi.bui.uc rn.
IT" MOTE Appllctlon for free the IM partial icholariWi will rrerUed until Aujuit loth.

BLEES
A SCHOOL FOR BOYS

NOT A

WILL BE WORTH YOUR
WHILE TO SEE YEAR BOOK

address BLEES
220 BLEES PLACE, MACON, MO.

Iglllllll

nnirTllon,
unit National

t'lnr building, mutlrru) priu-Ural- fireproof.
Flailing, bunting, bout nit. rurultj nt pcelIUia
MF.N, not boys-alu- twelve lrilnir mlltlarT rklt aad
unlrcrtlttra rtliientora ofnatlonal reputation, AJurca

FONVILLE, Meiloo, Mo.

striking the holHtlng ropes. Wlion tho
liorHPH weni put umlcr tho hummer Jom
went to Harlem Krncer.

'About week Inter tho purchnscr of
Jerry calleil at my house nnd told mo thnt
ho hnd ii lot of troublo with thn hormi. Mo
wild thnt Jerry would bo n short distance,
when he would stop short nnd lift his feot
hlllh, und lifter dolus this would no n llttlo
further only to repent nitfttn. told the
Krorer why the horsn stopped short und
lifted his font, and illso ndvlsed lilm to look
up some contrnctor and soli the animal to
him for holsttiiK purposes. He did so, notl-fylii-

mo thht ho recelvod lurKer prlco
tliuti ho putd mo for tho horse."

He Kiiimv Vr AVorilx,
All KiirIIsIi oltlcer In Malta stopped In

rldlliK to nsk natlvo the wu. llo w.is
nnswered by a nhniK of tho shoulders und
a "No speak English."

"You're fool, then," snld the olllrer
Hut tho man knew enough Kuiillxh to

lio von understand Maltose
"No'you know Arable?"
"No."

you know Italian?'
"No."
"Do you know Oreek?"
"No.
"Then you four fools. I only one

llPKtlll)'.
Detroit Journal: "Hut," I faltered, "Is

ttero no way In whlrli ran make myself
fumous''"

Tho h'lg peered again Into my palm,
this tlmu more Intently.

"No," sho uroukcfl. "but you run mako
your vitiligo tainous,"

Krom this Bhr'ewdly gathered thnt
was destined to bo great brower rather
than a greut pool.

Of course was much tnortlllcd, being of
an urtlstlc temperament.

75c

UTf.

School of Acting,

Elocution.
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I MAKY FORREST, of Berlin, Ocraioy.
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Oldeit and larrest
military scliool la
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MatacnmmlrMfliia tn gradual!. Preperntlon for Unlvertltlea
COL. SANDF0RD SELLERS, M. A.. Supt., LEXINGTON, M0.

M IIOOI.H.

Western Military
Jtcademy, "ppwAiton.

KatahllaliKl rrputMlon, I.lmlte.l number. Tharonghlriil.pit l.icellent location. t, Isiule,
Owned and manatrmt lij lniu hri of long uwrlencr.liiUlii.erwiial rhri nl iris ru.l.l. anil aMuma
l ronl rwij)nllillir for iliolr ram anil Instruction.AkJorelrcular. GEO. II. l!ATON. SecreUrj.

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
Uoflf n dlttmttil tyCitr it DUathatf HU,

Imperial Hair Regenerator
W tlte only mrt rt) harmtc Mia ft If lor aliatr.
It ll ibiolMUlv ufo. tliW lift If 4, a4 icafta
tht Mir cfi an 1 rlony It Ii nnau4 tjt
Hr-- t or rluttlth ONI! AFN.ICATION
1 ASr MON'lllb Simple AfWIrtalaiad fr.a,
I'flvary atturtti fltnd foi Mat

IMPHRIAL CHEMICAL MFO. CO., 22 W. IU .St., Nw Ytffc.

Sold by dniKRlHtM and hairdressers.

.Sli.Mllini ItKhOKTS.

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan.

STEAMSHIP MANITOU
for pieii(r rlr. iicl'uitel, make. til.vMklrtrip, (or I harlri.li, Harbor Hprliif., liar View,
I'l l.i.Lrr ami Alrillnan Llmiil wiuD.itlng Mta all
Meain.lill. I.Iiim. fur Lake Ho.arlir, ttttarn andl.'ana.lian i'nliita

LEAVES CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS I
lura. II u. ni. Tlilira. II 11.111, nal. a. a.

Mnnltou Stuamtihlp Company.
OFFIUC 4 DOCKS, Ruin anil Ii. Water St., (jliicai.


